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MUSICT

STEPS:

KARTOLI

CIIUG STEP TMOOKHLOORY) slep tud onto R (ct 1) raise L fwd
fiffi-E-dEf:ffi-nffii k nee (ct 2)' Hold (cr 3) chug nvd
onro R, vhile blinging rhe L he€l baCk rwd R kn€e (ct 4) tlold

Plesented by Viment Evanchuk

L4ke) q 't;-d1 t*J*r" {-* ,
d pubtpJ o+ GaatR' a +l^ ,..J- rd"1
+1* P, f,ot aar ,Jaa on +a' ['a'f

(crs 5-6). Repear on oPP root.
TWO STEPS AND CHUG: (VOOKHL,OORY CHAIV&!

SNARK CF 846

R, Ufting the L

ft (cts 5-6-7)
Meas 2. Mookhlmry I
Repet Etep on ropp foot
GEORGIAN PDB- I meaBure
St65i6-RTEle lrfting the L hel to the teaa and Etightrv rwd
L side (cr l) swing L fwd (ct 2) st€P onto L te in front of R ft'
Ufr rhe L slighrtr in place (ct 3) 6reP hack onto L and laise the
L ln place (d 4) hold (fl 5-6). Repeat on cpp r@r.
S]DE To SDE
MGET-&ise the R foot in front of md acrose the L, and st€p otr
R Uftins the L heel otr rhe loor (ft l) .reP omo L root ro L (fl 4l
Ma s 2- RatBe rbe R foot in 'ronr of and across Ue L, and sIA o
R lifilnq the L heel otr the fl@i (ct r_3), srring L er@ndvith tne6
together 1n prepdattotr fo! reve(8ing st? (ct l). Repeat to

MEN'S TURNING S:|EP: 2 measuees
oor fi Lonr ol-nfados6 $e L, and steP

heel otr rhe floo!. Plrce L rce out to L with

Meas 2: Place L heel out to L slde with L knee rumed out. LeaPing
oaro L ft and iaising R to the rea!, execute l/2 tum ccv. R€peat

SIDE To SIDE WTTH TOUCH
me4s T-Siep onto--FFro F=ide, steP onto L ft adoss 

'nd 
tn tont

Mess 2: Srer onro R, heel ro R 6ide, &op flar onto R ft wlEh a
Blidrr bend;t ihe rre ano e chus, while touchlng lhe L roe ne)(
to fte n rnsta. Repeet othe! slde.
DOUBLE TOE TOUCH

-Fda;lisi6;fiI6idR ft and brins the L toe onto the floor lehtnd
th€ R heel,_Etep n onto the L ft and hng the R toe odto the
floor tn front of the L toe.
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PATTERN

Measwes INTRODIJCTION 4 meadures

8 FIG 1.
W=;;ys in llrce. M noves rrom Palmer R qide dolng chug 6teP
inro larse CCw circle @mPl4ing the fr.sr l/3 of rhccircle in
this ftgue. The M aims altmate R fwd, acro36 bi6 chest wbile
his L is behind hts bact {,hen he stsats the 6tep onto his R ft.

Frc ll.
mi;itbehind L shouldq blade, R arm e)ddded out to side, fist
clmched and &wn. The M des 4 Two 5reP6 and Chug StAs to
complete another V3 of the cirde.

F]G 1II
SiiEiFe cergid PDB, the M move6 ro face his paitnei. Hi6
alms alteanate as in F1g L

FIG IV
TE-aFffaces his pdrn€! and does the Side to Side srep starting
ro hiB L. Hls partnd ie watching. The M pl.ces lris L hand
behind his head, od his R am out to the R side, fist clenched

FIG V
TEEM and W move tud as e @uple, the W facing flvd and rhe
M backing tp. The W holds her L 3m aco6s her chest and
he! R ou rc rhe Bide. The M hol& hiB R ecto€s his chest ed
hi6 L out to the side ilt front of W. (Casule posilition). Thet
move 1/2 round a lalge CCII' drde fo! 8 heasures tating2
stos oer measule, the w tud, the M !'rd. At the end of the 8
m;slres the M revdses positton and hi6 ems, so that his L
em is moving tud at the L si<le of lts Pdrds and his R trm is
eKended behind htr shoulilers,

FIG VT
E6iFthe M and w do slde to side v'ith Touch, rhe M stardng to
his R, lehind rhe w, dd the w stafdng to hq L in &ont of the
M. M does an altdnaring Gasure wtth hi6 arm6, when his R toe
touches, his L ann exrends. TheW d@6 a vqy soft vdsio or
rhe casure position.

FIC VII
TG-M does 8 Douue Toe Touch
rnd at his abdom4, the W tale€
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htm (a!ms in Ga6Ge) to the R.

FIG VIII
ff6E l D@ue Toe Touch in llace, the w lrrlngB both her
arm6 uwald and d@B an indivldual ruln CCW in fron of her
pafma, ald to his L.

FIG IX
8 T6ih-iFe M dd W do Side to Side with Touch, stardng to the R.

On tbe 7th measrre (4th step) the M EtaltB the Side to Side, lor
on rhe 2nd beat he p1ace6 bt6 R knee o! the floor end spins CC1,V
on tbe knee endlng on the end of the 8th m@sule with the L leg
extended to the L.

FIG X
t6 TEefitr maintuns this ?osition while the W cilde6 hin cCW, twice,

sltreling in to end o his L stde. The w walks vith knees ben!
Gasure ro the R.
The M, may at his diederion .lo any d ail or the foilwing:
l. Tilr I'is har
2, Crap hls hands
3. Twisr.be malJ sdd ar his bel
4. Place hts hardE over bis heart and tben open thd to rhe W
5. Soro stePs

FIG X]
16 TEEE M raiseE up and does 16 Doubre Toe Touch CCW doud rhe

w while the W does a CW tu?n in Place.

FIG x11. Repe! FIG V

FIG XllI. R€pear FIG VI

FIC XIv.  Repeat FIG Vl l

FIG Xv. Rqeat FIC V

FIG XVL Rep@t FIG Ix, ending vtth the M qr his knee,L leg
s\tended and lookins ovd bis R shouldtr at bis pdtner
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